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Suggestions Requested. Robbery Attempt . Made 
f;r~i~~~~~~it~ion ____ ____,At University Center 
actively participate in the nam
ing of the various areas of the 
new University Center. Names 
will be arrived at from the sug
gestions th~t are received. From 
these names a n attempt will be 
made to arrange U1e decor as 
much as possible to coincide with 
the names of the more· important 
rooms or halls. Extensive work 
is to be done r egarding decor, 
such as panelling, vinyl and tex
tured walls, carpeted a nd inlaid 
floors, as well as furniture and 
fixtures which will also serve to 
capture t h e imagination of stu
dents and faculty. Since the theme 
a nd decor follow the na me, the 
University Center Boards' House 
O>mmittee feels that the proper 
naming of these areas through 
student and faculty involvement 
is very important. 

There are a variety of ways 
to approach the matter of nam
ing of these various areas, when 
filling out this poll . A specific 
number of meeting rooms loca· 
ted in the ·same general ar ea 
could be na m~d using one cate-
gory of na mes. For example: the 
names of r ivers or U.S. Presidents. 
Using this method , the other areas 
would be tied in with this over
all theme. Or the rooms can be 
na med completely separately. 

In addition to the section which 
is presently being added to the 
Center, the present Center will 
be extensively remodeled. T h e 
new Center will offer such new 
services as a University Store, 
Game Rooms, an Ala Carte Din-
ing Room, an All-Purpose Room, 
an expan,ded Lounge facility, m any 
new conference rooms and a Cul
ture Room for art displays. A 
U.S. Post Office will be instal1ed 
as well as many other innova. 
tions. 

On page 6 you will find the poU 
which has been created by the 
University Center Boards' House 
Committee for yo ur use. The 
blanks provided in this poll are 
to be filled in with the na mes 
which you feel will be pertinent 
to the use of each room or area 
of the new Center. Upon com
pletion of this form , please cut 
along its border and place it in 
one of the several poll boxes 
w hi c h will be located at the 
main desk of each residence hall, 
in the University Center Board 
office, or at the Kennel. Active 
participation in this poll will af
ford everyone · the opportunity of. 
assisting in this p h a s e of the 
plaiining of the University Center. 
'Thank You. 
univei-s ity Center Board House 
Committee Jon Le Due, Olairman, 

" Duane Clark, . Bob Heidinger, Dick 
Olartiei', Steve catlin. 

SIURLEY VERRE'IT: Mezzo-Soprano 

Light Up The Sky 
Tryou ts fo r Light Up The Sky, 

Moss Hart's... hilar ious salute to 
the theater, will be held on J a n
uary 5, 6, a nd 7, .in room 034 
f r o m 1 to 10 pm. by director 
Wm. Kramer, associate professor 
in the Dept. of Speech and Drama. 
A cast of 13 colorful men a nd 
women is needed . Scripts are on 
reserve in the library. Rehearsals 
will not begin until F ebruary. 

Sign up for the production s taff 
at this time also. A large s taff 
will be used to create the luxury 
hotel suite in Boston in which 
the action takes place. 

Moss Hart who directed " My 

York opening and ·ts effect upon 
the ta lented, flambdya nt but vola· 
tile group of chara"cters concerned 
with its success. T ~ 

The New York Times.,,'l'e ferred 
to Ught Up The Sky as a "gor
geously amusing comedy about 
some of Broadway's rn.ost exciting 
s~ars." 'Ille director Mr. Kramer 
has s tudied with Lee Strasberg 
in New York and with Alvina 
Krause at Northwes tern. His ex
perience includes university thea
ter, summer stock and community 
theater. 

Fair Lady" and "'Camelot· · with Delzell Wonl Richard Burton a nd many other 
successes on Broadway, has mod-
eled f:iis characters in I.Jght Up 
'!'tie Sky upon several well-known 
stage personalities with whom 
he has worked. The story con
cerns the out-0f-town tryout of a 

Delzell Hall won fi rst place ·in 
the Inter-Ha ll outdoor,. Olris tmas 
decor3tions contest. Steiner Hall 
took the s econd place · 

new play just prior to its New (See the picture story ·on page .5) 

NEW STUDENT UNION ADDITION 

Bearded Man Chases 
Janitor with Knife 
After Discovery 

By Don Mulle n 
M nday , Dec. 14th was a rou

tine night for janitor Dennis Mc
Carthy until 1 :15 a.m . He had 
come to work. a t 6 p.m. and was 
probably thinking of going home 
at 2 when he heard a noise urr 
s ta irs. From the north s ide of the 
Snack Bar, where he was work
ing, he ran upstairs to track down 
the prowler . Turning to his right 
he saw a man in a dark overcoat 
bent over the lock of the Uni-

vers ity Center's main office. 
He yelled ... Hey you, what are 

you doing?" 
The ma n, apparently startled, 

.jerked himself erect, ~wung 
around and started rushing down 
the hall with a knife in his hand. 

Dennis was motionless for only 
a moment. He turned and flew 
down the .stairs , across the Snack 
Bar , a nd out the south ent rance 
to the Boiler buildirlg. There he 
called the police who sent three 
men, wi th pis tols drawn, to find 
a ma n described as having a 
"college" beard. 

Fortunately, the mbber escaped 
wi th nothing. And the police have 
no clues. Mr. McCarthy seems to 
th ink it might have been a s tu
dent who needed money. P erhaps 
it was. · 

Shirley Verrett 
Coming Jan. 6 
Shirley Verrett, mezzo-sopra no, on the· Arthur Godfrey ta lent pro

will appear in the cha mber series gram on TV. Madame Marian 
of ,the arts a nd lecture series in Szekely-Fresch! of the Ju1lian.l 
the auditorium, J an. ·6 at 8 p. m. School of Music heard Shh"Jey 
Ticke!s are now a va iJable at the Verrett a nd offered to take her 
box . office in room 113, Main. on as a p u p i I. Thus began a 
Shirley Verret has jus t completed long , brillia nt career aptly sum
an extremely successful tour of med up by one critic: " She is 
the Soviet Union. She rece ived a flying a nd will fly higher in the 
20-minute s tanding ovation in the musical ionosphere." 
Bolshoi Theab·e following her per
formance of Carmen. Tass. the 
Soviet news agency, described the 
s inger's performance as "a re
sounding success·." In Kiev she 
was also enjoyed and asked to 
return. 

In Philharmonic Hall, Lincoln 
Cent er, on Nov. 4, 1964, she 
created a sensation and received 
excellent reviews. The critic of 
the New York Herald T ribune 
wrote, "From every conceivable 
standpoint- plus a few tha t have 
yet to be conceived- Shirley Ver
rett' s debut recital at Philharmo
nic Hall last n ight was a n abso
lute t riumph. Any Hngering doubts 
about Miss Verrett's place a mong 
the world's great s ingers m ay 
now be put to rest; her place is 
among the foremost of this or 
a ny other age. Now she is Some
body with a capital S. The reci
tal was tota lly without flaws , s im
ply a great event in the annals 
of American music-making." 

" A radiant voice of range and 
power," remarked the O,icago 
Daily Tribune " Miss Verrett's solo 
concert was the most importa nt 
here in rece nt years." commented 
Harriet J ohnson ol the New York 
Post. . ' 
· Her · career has been highlighted 

by great success and encou rage
ment. At the age of 6, her par
ents recognized the deep me120 
qua lity in her voice. He r father 
provided her first lessons and 
she sang in church while still a 
child. She studied under a former 
Metropol itan Opera soprano, Anna 
Fitziu , in 1955. After 5 months of 
intense s tudy, she was encouraged 
to go to New York and complete 

TOM MEIERS 
Last weekend m a ny of us 

awoke to the tragic news of 
the death of one of our fellow 
3tudents. 

Thomas Me iers, a senior 
from Westchester, Illinois, died 
in a n a utomobile accide nt late 
Friday evening. 

It was not only the loss of 
one student , but a ·little of each 
of us th .it . went with T OM. 
When death comes, it is a time 
tor mourning, but it is also a 
time when we rnlls t weigh our 
losses against what the person 
gave us when he was alive. 

We s hould all pay our tri
butes as we see fit , but it is 
the highest tribute if we can 
go on livi ng a nd doing the 
th ings which he would have 
wanted a nd expected. 

JUDY CHRISTENSEN 
Stude nt Council Pres. 

· RETRACTION 
The re a ppeared on the front page of the Dec. 10 POINTER 

a cartoon which ·s ta ted. a mong other things, tha t. "Ratfink is 
F rank May." And it was s igned, "POINTER S talf Editoria l." 

In reality, it was not a, "POINTER Staff Editorial" a t a ll , bl.It 
r~the r . . a lapse of r~spons ibi lity in the Ed itor. The t act that a 
tight s itua tion ha d d~elopcd near the deadli ne is no excuse a t 
a ll. In these circumstances, a bove a ll , an Editor mus t keep 
his head. 

I m ade a mistake wh ich has no defense. 
My apologies to 1-~nk-May-~ 

DON MULLEN 
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PODIUM PR2Fe§S1on: 
S1DDEAr 

lt1s Christmas Time! 
I should like to point out that this is a period during which 

we celebrate the birth of Christ. We should be sharing our 
devotion to God not Sears-Roebuck. · 

From all of us, and there's not many left, to all -of you: 
Merry CHRISTmas. 

A Challenge 
(A. Guest Editorial) 

What is the Real Challenge to a student? Do you know 
when it confronts you? And if you did, would you look it 
squarely in the face and accept this Challenge? 

It seems ev~rybody bas to have a gripe. Homecoming 
stunk, the student facilities are tied up with red tape. The 
faculty doesn't lecture or test validly. The Greeks are out 

Yes, We Do! 
Dear Editor: 

In response to your question, 
"We don't like Frank. Do you?" , 
we say, "YES, WE DO!" We 
feel if is reaUy wrong to blame 
Frank May for the lack ot pic
tures in the POINTER ot Dec-
ember 10th. We happen to know 
that Ulere is a substantual ' staff 
ot photographers. It seems funny 
that the absence of Frank would 

of touch. These are the gripes you bear echoing throu~b the 
campus from early in the morning, as students sip their cof
fee in the University Center, to late at night when their 
homework is courageously stopped for the more important 
task of a Summit Conference on the problems of State - the 
State University. This Summit Conference usually begins well 
with the question, "Why can't we solve this problem," what
ever it might be. But the students, a:s a rule, don't get the 
facts, and don't follow through. Their Summit Conference 
ends in "Intellectual Illiteracy". Everybody's got a gripe -
and in some cases riglitly so. There are things wrong on it? 
this campus. Everything seems to be "wrong." Everybody's YES, WE LIKE FRANK MAY, 
throwing rocks - all we hear is that nothing is right, no- ONE H- OF Ai! 

cause the whole ne twork to col
lapse. We realize that Frank is a 
leader , and it is quite a compli
ment to him when he knows tha t 
he is needed, however, it is a 
shame that he must lead a ll the 
rest of the st,aff around if there 
is to be any pictures. Tha t really 
doesn't say much [or the rest of 
the staff of the newspaper, does 

'1.0MHJ DfAN HIRSHFIHV SAIK I fljgUS'l-1 Of? 
body helps, pobody pushes, and they are not pushing -
forward. Ronald Ernst, Kord..,, 

Let's propose that University students begin now the James F. Baker, B ry Becker , 
application of positive thinking and positive action. Just George BollmlUer, John Rasmw,
look at the carry-over. Negative criticism permeates our sen, Mike Troy, Lee Davis, PM 
activities, our organization, our University, and more im- Kerr, Gerald Prellwitz, (iUegible) , 
portantly, our lives. If groups don't already lack coopera- Jack Talbot, Daniel Lavold and 

PERISH' HE ~ I f\'B'USH OR PE~S HI. II 

tion and initiative, they soon will. Few bother to learn the 
facts before criticizing. Random attack& begun today not 
only hinder all concerned, but keenly assault our future 
lives, for the bed we make today, we must lie on tonight. 

Let's consider - why are we here? Are we merely pre
paring for a job, or should we be doing all that we can 
now, as well as making preparation for a future purpose
ful life? Here is the Real Challenge - can , you show 
initiative and responsibility in Concret.e ways! For bow can 
the student show no initiative, responsibility, or live a pur
posef\tl life throughout his college career and then at that 
minute when he receives his diploma make an about face. 
The time to begin is NOW or NEVER, Which will it be 
for you? Can you spend a little time each day asking ques
tions, helping to form healthy attitudes with a roommate, 
or in a lunch line and actively help? I'm sure you see the 
situation. Are you going to take step number one. Will you 
take the initiative - will you lead the way? The world lacks 
dynamic people willing ~ do their part. They_ shall never 
arise to the needs of their day unless they continuall~ forge 
forward. Your desires, goals, and ambitions await to be 
fulfilled, but only the individual and his efforts toward that 
end shall determine whether or not they shall be procured 
and attained. 

You can and will lay down this newspaper - can y~u 
lay down your responsibility, your thoughts, yourself? This 
is the challenge of an educated man, for that matter, the 
CHALLENGE OF A MAN. 

. The Pointer 
Wirconsin 

ne: Pointer, published weekly a ccpt hol~ 
Cly, and u am1 na1ion pe riods, at S1cvcn1 Point, 
Wisconsi n, by the student• or Wiscon sin Sulc 
Uni•usity, 1100 M ain Suctl. Subscr ipcic n price 
- S}.00 per year. 

The: Poinlcr o ffice is located ia room 2f. 
Unin nity Center. Jpcphon~ }4 .. . ,no. Ext. n ,. 

JON A, LEDUC · 
Sophomore Class 
President 

State University 

Alex Millar. 

Library Too Noisy 
Dear Editor: 

It is becoming increasingly diffi
cult to put to full use, the pre
sent, inadequa te facilities of the 
Jibrary a t this university. Rea liz
ing that plans for a new library 
are llOW in effea-, I guess the 
only U,jng we can do is try to 
m a k e the best or the present 
faciJities. / 

Poinl 0/ 
by George Smullen 

In the last editorial (The Missing 1,000,000,000) the editor or the 
POINTER called the Vie tnamese war "That 'nasty war', Vie t Nam, 
stiU is capturing space in newspapers." I would like to make addj.. 
tions to that statement in hope tha t the "basic attitudes of Amen
can education" (neglect) can be overcome in a small manner. 

On Wednesday, August 5, 1964, Senator Morse, ·senior Senator 
from Oregon, stood up to oppose The Joint Resolution (S.J. Res. 
189). The resolution s tated that it was determined "to take an 
necessary steps, uicluding the use of armed !orce, to ass ist any 
member or protocol state of the Southeast Asia Collective Defense 
Treaty requesting assistan~ in defense of its freedom.• 

The major cause of disturbance Senator Morse gave Senator Vandenberg's tenet on peace. It 
generates from two apparent sou·r- must be noted that Vandenberg was the leading 1solatlon1st during 
ces: The administration of the the Second World War. That tenet of Vandenberg's is as toUows: 
library, and the students them- .. There is no hope !or permanent peace in the world until all the 
selves. ·nations- not merely some, not merely those we like, not me~y 

Concerning the administration : those we think are friendly- but until all the nations are willing 
There have been many times that to establish a system of international justJce through law to the 
I have tried . to st u d Y in the procedures of which wlll be submitted each and every lnte~ation.aJ 
General Reading Room, only to d" t th t th . · · 
be- disturbed by the clicking ot a JSpu e a . reatens. th: peace of the world, anywhere in the 
typewriter, the clanging of the world, for fmal and brndmg determination to be enlorced by a11 

pass gate of the stack room, or international organization, such as the United Nations.'' Senator 
the banging of ~ swinging door . Mo.rse i;oes ~n: 41Qur actions speak louder than words; and our 
I feel that through careful plan- actions m Asia today are the actions ot war·mak.lne." =~ :: ~~~:a~~:! =ld~~~~ 'The 1!· S. has admitted t.hat this war has been between the 
leM noises. South . Vietnamese peoI?le, basically a civil war. The North Vietnam

Second, Ule students -themselves 
are at fault. The needless jabber· 
ing and joke telling in the libra ry 
is most chHdsome and is disturb
ing to people who want to study. 
I will be the first to admit that 
I am also guilty of this, and I 
am trying to correct it. If every
one would realire this of him
self - for practically everyone 
does it- I am sure that it would 
cut down in half the needless 
noise in the Libra ry. Then we 
would ·only have to content with 
the Administration's half! 

JOHN PRAJS 

PODIUM POLICY 

ese Vietcong, who incidentally, at a top figure number 35 000 are 
fighting South Vietnamese forces numbering between 400,000 and 
450,000. Ho,w many are there today? It is being kept· secret. But, 
think ol It. 450,000 plus 15,000 American troops against 35,000. 

Article 2, section 4 of the. United Nations Charter states: "An 
members shall refrain in their international relations from the 
threat or use ot force against the territorial Integrity or political 
independence of any s tate, or in any other manner inconsistent 
with the purposes of the United Nations." 

. Article 33, section 1 states: "The parties to any dispute the c
tin'-!ance of wh1ch is likely to endanger the maintenance' of inteP. 
natio~al. peace and security, shaJI, first of aJJ, seek a solution by ,• 
negotJahon, enquiry, media tion, conclJiatlon, arbitration, judicial 
settlement, resort to regional agencies or arrangements or other 
peaceful means of their own choice." ' 

Article 37 of the charter provides: "Should the parties to a dis
pute of the nature r eferred to in article 33 fall to settle it by the 
;;i~i~: }?dicated in that article, they shall refer It to the Securil1: 

The P odi utQ is dcdioted ro 1he nprm ion The U.S. and Chin" have thus far ignored article YT I question 
f!te~~in!~ns 1~~ 1~du~~rm ~ : ~ i10~~1, ,nd the. President's actiOTl, though, because two wrongs d~ not make 
e~ceed 300 .• 01ds. The Ed,10, m uv~s ~i: ~ right. Senator Morse claims that "adherence to the UN Charter 
~~~~s '!, !~~1 -!~1.cld'~~·P~r'~~/13:tni!: is the only policy that aff?rds the hope ot Je8dlng the American 
uyruscd will not be ~1tered in :an1 ,ra.f people ~u.t of this jam without a war.• I can-only-. say tha t l 
~ 1 leiu,!'11 t11 us1 ~e s,fdned in lon.ch:a n .· agree with him wholeheartedly and I congratulate Senator Morse 
,h;~0

is w; su~fic.;; ~~h~~,sonupf:r d'o~~~s\~f tor his courage in te1lfng the American people the truth not a 
Addrm Jcu m 10 1he Editor, " Dcu Editor;" ·: myth of. a 0 1ight !or ireedorn.• ' 
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'Look Before Leaping 
Dea r Ed itor: 

Re : Mr. Cone's letter in the 
December 10 Pointer, especia lly 
the ques tion posed by him in 
clos ing. which a t first g la nce is 
a good one: "Why in blue blazes 
is Mr. Southworth getting a col
umn ?'' 

Mr. Cone himseH sets the pre
cedent for reading things at first 
glanc he can't have read past 
the byline of "Broadfield Mier(> 
scope."' or he would have gained 
an idea of why it is being writ
ten , and had he finished reading 
it before critic izing, he -would 
have known the reason. Mr. 
Cone's first-gla nce ha bit apparent
ly cxlends to his writing-he says 
that one column in the paper, 
Smullen's, is an expression of 
one columnist's opinion, but fails 
to recall this when writing of a 
second columnist. Apparently, Mr. 
Cone assumes that two discussions, 
Smullcn's and Mullen's, are suffi
cient, period. 

This makes it even more obvi
ous that Mr. Cone did not read 
Southwor1h's article. For his bene
fit , a nd I quote the Broadfield, 
.. My point in the foregoing has 
... (been} ... to express m y opin
ion in the hope that it may 
cause discuss ion, and eventually. 
perhaps. act ion. 

· .. . .. I'll quietly mention t h a t 
as of this i s s u e , this column 
will happen regularly in the 
P oinler ... and that if it causes 
m·ore lig:ht than heat, my efforts 
will have been amply rewarded." 

Surely. this is satisfac tory. If 
not lengthy, ·explanation for the 
column's existence. The rest of 
the c·olumn was devoted not to 
a grandiose introduction but to 
its purposed expression and de
velopment of the author's opin
ion (so much so that it had to 
be cut 10 · fit into the P ointer) . 

There is nothing more to say 
except that Mr. Cone had bet
ter begin to l<X>k before he leaps, 
journi !:-1 ically speaking . 

JOSEPH W. SOUTHWORTH 

Fed Up With Ace 
Dea r Editor : 

Wha t' s coming next? Yes, what'?' 
First it · was a complusory seven
day meal ticket .ind now it pro
mises to be more money for less 
food . 

First of an . wha t did the seven
day mea l plan solve? What did 
it accomplish? Exactly nothing. 
U this play were intended to 
keep students on ca mpus on week
ends. our administration better 
wake up. It HASN'T! U a stu
dent intends on going home, he 
goes, no ifs , a nds, or buts. In
s tead the whole seven-day meal 
plan boils down to a profit mak
ing gimm ick for Ace Foods Inc. 
Ace knew students would go home 
for the weekend, so what better 
way was there to m ake a p~fit 
than to m ake the students con
form to a seven-day meal pla T1' 
while Ace collects the profit. 
P retty slick , huh? What ever hap
pened to our five-day meal plan? 
P robably not enough profit. . 

Interest In Learning 
Dear Editor: 

It is said .. that when a student 
comes to college he should come 
with the idea that he wants ro 
learn. This is nice. But ask your
self, how many people went to 
college before it became such an 
economic need; how many would 
go now il it were not for' this 
need ? 

Each year the government J)Ushes 
s trongly for more educat ion be· 
cause it is fe.lt that education is 
necessary for the well-being of 
the co u n t ·r y a nd its indiv idual 
citizens. It subsidizes education 
wi th money. Then why don 't col
leges strongly subsidize education 
with a real effort to create a de
sire to learn? 

College professors ar e supposed
ly among the most educated in 
the ir particular fields and ma ny 
are. They are; supposedly, educa
ted and intetested in a field, not 
because of what they the mselves 
can produce in the way of goods 
with this knowledge, or for a ny 
o the r reason, except, for the sake 
of knowledge itse1f. This is Ute 
kind of person who can impart 
interest to others. It a professor 
is teaching for some other rea
son then to impart his interest, 
which, up to the point of a stu
dent's abili ty, is synonymous with 
learning, then, morally, it would 
seem that he is in the wrong 
occupa tion. If this is too idea lis
tic, at leas t let a lack of in
terest by the professors be in
cluded in the student handbook 
as one of the barriers a student 
must overcome in order to grad
uate. 

I believe that everyone has a 
na tura l desire to learn , though it 
may be hidden, and this a lso 
seems to be a belief of many 
famous scholars : 

It is the supreme art 
of the teacher 
to awaken 
joy 
in creative express ion 
and knowledge. 

ALBERT EINSTEIN 

If this is true, then where is 
the interest in learning in this 
college? 

(A STUDENT) 

Tom Meier 
Memorial Fund 

A fund raising drive is being 
conducted on campus this week 
with the hope of raising enough 

;~~; M~
0mo~!f b~:~la~h~~t~~ 

dent lx>dy supI)Ort of this effort 
is necessary to ensure its success, 
Collection points have been set 
up in the res idence ha lls a nd 
food service areas. We urge you 
to par ti cipa te in this unpreceden
ted undct1aking. 

BUD STEINER 

ing the cost to the student. 

Nexl. the employees belong ing 
to a union is a mighty J)OOr ex
cuse for higher food costs. All 
Ace would have to do is take a 
slightly smaller prorit a nd cut 
dow'n on the number of white 
shirt "do-nothing" food managers 
on campus. Right-now, in AJ len 
Center there...-are iwo full-time 
whi te shirt employees. Ques tion 
to the students-How often have 
you seen one of these "dc>noth
ings" REALLY work? So far >-ach 
time one sees them, they are pac
ing U1e floor, watching hoW long 
the food line is, or in effect---w>
ing not a damn thing. Surely one 
food manager could adequately 
handle this job. The salary of 
the s e co n d employee could be 
used to pay off increased food 
cos t and employee- wages. Al<>l'lg" -
with a I i t t I e less profit there 
ahould be no reason· fol' increas· 

Have you heard enough? Are 
we going to let Ace run us or 
arc we going to run them ? Which 
will ii he, dic ta lorship or demo
cracy? Your time to act is now 
a nd show otlr administrators tha t 
the students of this campus a re 
not "pa ntywaists ," but grown 
adults, who are s ick and tired of 
being pushed around. · 

Fed up with Ace Foods Inc. 

-

THE POINTER 

Who's A Slob? 
(From YMCA Publlcatioe) 

This week, le t' s contemplate 
that g reat mass of Univers ity 
proletaria ns - the students. Wha t 
is a s tudent ? Why, one who stud
ies. of course. But what are grades 
good for? Why, for getting through 
school, of course. Ah! How logical 
is th is madness. Get good grades 
or get out! How wonderfully remi

niscent of sweatshop days of cap
ita lism when the dictum was 

" Work for tlie wages we set and 
the hours we dema nd- or starve !" 

But. please forgive this rhetori
cal flourish . It is not a reasona
ble way to go about the ·analys is 
at ha nd . I have been a "student" 
for four and ha lf yca·rs here . 
a nd have lea rned not to be up
set when my r<X>mmate comes 
home in tears because he fa iled 
a n exam. I have learned to ig
nore incidents like the attempted 
suicide across the street las t year . 
I have found ·it best to look the 
other way when young people 
with genius IQ's drop out of 
school from sheer frustrat ion. And 
far be it from me to say any
thing when I sit down to write 
a n exam and see cheating· going 
on a round me. 

You really must excuse me. 
but I feel a b~ing- des ire to 
wish a hearty MN! upon the 
sys tem that ruins thc!-ie val11;:ible 
years of a studen 's life. What 
d o e s a student receive in the 
line of a n education here? Not 
the $8.000 wot1h he pays for . He 
finds himse1f in a fine growing 
community - Madison - the fine 
citizens of which are out to take 
him for every penny he has. 
through rents, absurd prices on 
books , clothes, a nd food. e tc . Thr 
st udent is brought into contact 
with a series of "teachers ' ' who 
are sel<lom, if ever, hi red and 
fired on the basis of thei r teach
ing abilit ies. If the student is 
lucky. he may even get to talk 
to such a person in a group of 
less tha n a hundred others- if 
he happens to be free ''Every 
odd-numbered Thursday from 9 :00 
to 9 :10 a .m . in B-001 C a m p 
R andaH." And tt6w is a student 's 

~~:;~~~df~!h ~~s-;rs~i~~ 
whole fu ture decided? 'f"By exa mi
nations which yield GRADES! 

Exa ms come in ma ny forms
multiple guess, condens ing-books
to-paragraphs types , guess-what
is-on-the prof's mind-as-he-dreams 
up.this questions types , and many 
others. These little gems are 
graded by g raduate students who 
m ay or may not have taken the 
course when they were under 
grads. That grade determ ines your 
future - a fter "surveying," of 
course. Some li ttle old lady in 
the Adminis tra tion Build ing d uly 
records that ''grade" a nd when 
you have finished school, she pass
es the total of her ,vork a long to 
another little old lady, who aver
ages it a ll out and types out a 
number which represent s " how 
we ll you have done in school." 

I 

Everybody loves a party. 

And at WSU the traditional type of party (much condemned 
officially, therefore .much practiced ) is the B.Y.0. party-bring 
your own ljquor. A s college allowances and s~ding money is 
usually at a chronic ebb tide, beer's the thing, and many bottles, 
cans and cases of the s tuff are thirstily dispatched. The success 
of a party is often de termined by the amount of eq,ptles stacked 
against the wall. 

AO kinds of people go to parties. First of course, is the "party.. · 
g irl." This lass goes lo any and every party, and the way ~ 
consumes the foamy stuff, her father should own stock in Pabst 
a nd Hamm's breweries. She swills it down at an unbelievable rate, 
with a s ingle-minded concentration worthy of awe. This ls the 
girl, who as the evening draws to a close, is sitting on the floor 
next to the record player, wearing sunglasses and reading beatnik 
poetry. 

.Every party has Its quiet members. The party may sparkle, the 
jokes m ay fly, t he music may blare. but sttl1 they sit, oblivious 
to it all , quietly d r inking and smoking cigarette after cigarette, 
a nd s taring vacuously into space. Why they came in the first place 
is hard to figure out. ~ 

Every ·party has its "Authority-Boy", too. This is the boy who 
will comer you, and in a deeply sincere voice, proceed .to relate 
his views on anything and everything, which are lengthy, dull and 
definitely opposed to your own views. You don't argue w ith this 
boy-you juSt punctuate his conversation with nods and ••yes" and 
"Oh , really?" and blow your cigarette smoke in his face, praying 
it will bother him enough to m a ke him leave. 

Then t here is the "Sprawler." There are always at least two in 
every party; one who s pra wls in the middle of the floor, face down, 
looking over the r ecord album selec tions, a nd one who sits in a 
doorway. s imply blocking progress. One needs the agility of a 
m ountain goat to successfully leap over and around these inert 
bodies who somehow, never, ever think o.f m oving. 

And then there is the " F ighter." A gentle e nough guy, usually, 
a fter several hours of chugging it ta kes three buddies to keep 
him ' I om punching his roommate in the nose, for no particular 
reason. 

And of course, there's the "Party-Boy." His jokes are the fun
niest. his a n tics the craziest; his imitations brea k up the group. 
He is the one who, the day after the party, other fellows will come 
up to, slap him on the back, wink knowingly a nd ask genially, 
"Have a good time last nig ht. fella?" The girls he meets in the 
ha lls who were a t the party blush, giggle reminiscently, and call 
an ever -so-friendly ''Hi" to him. 

There is nothing more !un tha n a party-unless its the people 
who go to parties. 

Kaleidoscope 
Why? 

A little Negro boy sat lone and forlorn, 

Where the others had left him, the object of their scorn. 

They ridiculed his accent and his clothing tom. 

And m ade him truly wish a "White" he had been born. 

He had come up to their group, asking "May I play, too?" 

Instead of an an swer, pebbles at him they thre w; 

And walked away. 

As I walked by I asked, "What is the trouble?" 

And he answered, "All my joy has burst like a bubble.;. 

Eight thousand dolla rs , plenty or He told m e his s to ry of the little boys three 

Asking, "Why, oh why, won't they play with me? .. 

sweat, ruined health- for a three- .._ 
digit number a nd a tt,·o-bit eere· 
mony. (TI1e diploma is next after 
they add up a u the little num-
bers a ll over again to find out if 
you really did make it .) T ell me, 
Mr. University- Who's a s lob? 

R. A. E. 
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"Romanoff And Juliet" On Romanoff 
Scores A Hit And Juliet Sketch 

P eter Ustinov wrote· the play 
and Peter Ustfoov probably should 
have starred in the lead role. 
This is not to criticize the ef
forts of Mr. Rodman and others, 
but it is simply to point out the 
dangers of having an actor write 
a play. There is, it seems to me, 
a great temptation to write the 
piece for oneself and that can 
create problems for subsequent 

Paul Freidman. 

SOLDIERS, MIKE WORMAN and Jim Mueller glow as 
General Rodman banters with Juliet (Alice Sbilbog) in 
Romanoff and Juliet. 

The curtain went up last week . Hartwig gave his character the 
on t h e delightful comedy of necessary hard-tempered and irri· 
Romanoff and Juliet by P e t e r la ted feelings of the father of 
Ustino*. When it came down, the Juliet and the American Ambassa
audience was generally pleased dor which his role called for. 

performers. · 
The play itse lf is a light bit 

o( nonsense dealing with a num
ber of love affairs between Amer
icans and Russians. I suppase we 
could put the theme in these 
words "Can lQve leap over the 
cruel boundaries of ideology and 
nationality and find a home in 
the hearts of young innocence"
in this case the daughter of the 
American Ambassador and Uie 
son of the Soviet Ambassador lo 
the "Smallest Country in Europe." 

As I sat and Hstened to it , I 
thought that I was reailing the 
libretto of a comic opera or . a 
light operetta without the benefit 
of hearing the music. That, as 
one can imagine, is not terribly 
exciting. 

The cast in a way reflected 
the non-challenging nature of the 
play. Mr. Rodman ilid a credita. 
ble job as the General although 
his Jrequent use of facial expres

Paul Friedman is a tall, dark
haired English instructor with a 
yen towards corduroy jackets and 
an intriguing Brooklyn accent. 

Mr. Friedman got his Bachelor 
of Science degree at the Univer
sity of Ulino.is, and his Master of 
Fine Arts degree from Iowa State 
University, where he has previ
ously taught. 

A man who genuinely enjoys 
teachirig, Mr. Friedman is pres~ 
ently involved in aoother aspect 
of English. He is at work on 3 

first novel that he hopes to com· 
plete soon. He feels that the chal
lenge of . being weU~ucated is 
up to the students . 

"Drinking, fraternities, and go
ing home every week~nd defeat 
the purpose of a college educa
tion," Friedman said. '' A well· 
rounded student lives up to his 
own potent ial, and the things 
learned outside the classroom de
termine his growing potential. Col
lege is the time to learn about 

s ions tended to compete with his 
lines. Mr: Worman and Mr. Muel
ler ilid quite excellent as did the 
soldiers a~ frequently provided 
many high Points. As for the t 
young lover Miss SchiUing was 
very sweet and innocent as I 

at the success of the play. One important thing is that he s u PP o s e a young girl in Jove 
should be. Mr. May. struck me as 
somewha t wooden but at times 
charmingly so. 

Urider the capable direction of did not overdo his role which 
Miss Alice P eet, the comedy was could easily have been done. The 
presented well from beginning to same goes for Mary Ann Jelich 
end. as Evdokja Romanoff. At times. 

The sets designed by Miss P eet I she came throug~ with her /har
were extremely well done. They actt:r, but. ~ mehme~ she sipped 
added color and vitality to the a little bit mto he1 self. 
production. In the first act, Frank ·May 

·There were some excellent high- as Jgol" Ro~anoff, was stiff and 
lights in Romanoff Md Juliet. The u~ure o~ himself, b~t he found 
folk songs sung by the two sol- his way m t~e rem~mder of the 
oiers. J ames Mueller and Mike play. He ach1ev~d his _character 
Worman, and the General, Jeff an? por~rayed has emotions weU. 
Rodman, were cleverly done. The Smaller roles were han~led well 
lyrics were hilarious and sung by. J ohn Cnylo~ as Freddie, B_arb 

Alpha Sig News 
Many of the Alpha Sigs have 

been very busy these past weeks. 
Numbering near the top are new 
actives, Karen Creswell, Sherry 
Kudla, Judy Kra us and Phyllis 
Pope, who arc now "resting'' 
after a vigorous pledge period, . 
culmina.ted with an initiation ban- \ 
quet an O,ristmas party on 
December 5 at the Hot Fish Shop. 

the back-grounds and experiences 
of other races and nationalities.'' 

"Universities do produce the 
diploma. But something is miss
ing in the concept of a good ed
ucation if students are only in
terested in that degree as a tic
ket to a good job and money. 
If they look at it in this. way 
they should be in trade schools, 
not college,'' he added emphati~ 
cally. "The coUege d~gree should 
be the symbolic thing· that shows 
the growth in an individua l ; evi
dence of the desire of knowledge 
for the sake of knowledge a n d 
self-development. 

Friedman, . is from Brooklyn, 
New York, and he usually spends 
his summers there with his wife, 
Mary, a nd t h e i r four-year old 
daughter, . Mis t y, who Is a 
"Daddy's girl." He enjoys Dan-
ish pastry, and if you see him 
nibbling on a piece, it is proba
bly from his mother in New 
Y~rk, ••a suburb ol. Brooklyn." 

i~ harmony. :;~~sa~~ ~~~~sM\~i:b~lot:h1:; 
In the third act, when every· Archbishop. Dan Bobzin, had a 

one was on stage at once during meaty role as the Spy, but l'le 
the wedding scene, the action failed to bite into it. 

Sue Si~rt. who has recently PAUL FREIDMAN 

was carried out in a grand style. 
It could have been disastrous if 
Hming and preciseness has been 
oU. 

There were many good perform
ances, but a n exceptional one 
wa.s given by Jeff Rodman as the 
General. He handled his difficult 
role with ease. His hand and 
facial mannerisms added a lot 
to the presentation of his char~ 
acter but this didn't spoil hjs 
performance. 

Alice Schilling, Potiraying Juliet, 
put pep and energy into her role 
as the American girl. Her stage 
presence was excel1ent "and she 
played like a pro. 

Sue Siebert was both stunning 
and beautiful as the pa tient, un
derstanding Beulah Moulsworth, the 
mother of Juliet. Not only her 
beauty showed through but also 
her promise as an~ actress. · 

As Hooper Moulsworth, Jerry 

....----GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 
Open Mon. & Fri,- Nights 

SMART SHOP 

Terry Kurzinski, playing t he 
Russian Ambassador Vadin Roman· 
off, faltered several times through
out his pertonnance. At these 
times, he disconcerted the effect 
of the co m e dy. He seemed to 
Jack s incerity which is so impor· 
tant in acting. · 

R omanoff and Juliet was a hit, 
but it never seemed to hit its 
peak. Timing was off a t times. 
Just when the comedy was about 
ready to explode, it fell. It was 
disappointing th'at the full Poten• 
tial of the comedy was never 
quite reached. 

At thi~ time, I would also Jike 
to remind you that coming next 
semester are hvo big hits. The 
f I r s t is Light Up the Sky by 
Moss Hart. It will be ilirected. by 
Mr. Kramer. Also, Rodgers and 
Hammerstein's musical South Paci· 
fie is to be presented by t h e 
Music Department under the di
rection of Mr . . Tom Cultice. 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

"Where Experts Show 
You How" 

Repairs • Trade-Ins Accepted 

~::;~~~ i:1:r~~g s!t~:ai;::1 :rr~ 
Pat Strozinski, president, is prac- ,-------------.1 
lice teaching in Wausau and 
Paula Allen, vice-president , is tak· 
ing P at's duties. 

All Alpha Sigs w i s h students 
the happiest of holidays and a 
safe return in the new year to 
Stevens Point. 

Shippy's Clothing 
Stevens Point's Lorgest 

MEN and BOYS 
WEAR STORE 

THE FOX THEATRE 
THE PLACE TO GO 

DO.UBLE FEATURES! 
INVITATION TO A GUNFIGHTER 

and 

BEACH 

SECRET INVASION 
Dec. 16 - Dec. 19 

PARTY and MUSCEL BEACH 
Dec. 20 - Dec. 24 

THANK YOU! 

PARTY 

EMMON'S STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
BASEMENT of UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

LOST OOAT 
A coat was taken by mistake 

Saturday evening at the a uditor
ium . It you have the wrong coat 
and would like yours back, please 
contact Dr. Kroner, Room 128. 
Old Main. 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious Hamburgers . .15c, 
Hot Tasty French Fries . .12c' 
Triple Thick Shakes ..... .20c 

Photo Finishing • We Rent HOLT DRUG COMPANY I JI • Time Pay ments • Quality ~ R •• ' 
Photof!raphic Equipment and C I 

Exclusive Tape Recorders. osmetics Fanny Former ~ndies 
Ladies Wearing Apparel .'PHONE 344-6224 WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS North Point 

42'"4 Main Street 201 STRO~'GS •vE. Downtown -111 Strongs Ave. East Side--Park Ridge 1.1 Shopping- Cer-tter--
steyen1 Point, Wi1. f"IIII A 344 0800 ._ ___________ ,_ __________ _, ,_ ______ . __________ .;34.;4;.;·5:.;2:.;08:._ ___ JI Stevens Point, Wis. 
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Christmas on 

HYER HALL 

SMITH HALL 

PRAY-SIMS HALL 

Christmas m 
Other Lands 

Olristmas is the season of 
peace. It is the· season when the 
family 8.nd the Otris tian world 
assemble to recognize the birth 
of Our Lord, Jesus Christ. The 
celebrations held in the Ou-istian 
world vary from one !\try to 
another, but basically i is the 
same - church worship, pecial
ly the midnight m ass. 

My country is in the only Bdt
ish possession in South America 
tha t has a West Indian influence 
because of the ma ny E nglish 
owned islands there . 

About two weeks before Christ
mas there are steelband or ches
tras (musical instruments m ade 
from oil drums). They parade 
through the streets every night. 
Many young people follow them. 
About two nights before the birth 
of Otrist, these bands wear cos
tumes and so do some of their fol
lowers. This idea of parading jg 

one of our ways of saying how 
happy we are that J esus Christ 
was barn. ,. 

There are . bands which go 
through the streets during t he day 
and give entertainment to chil
dren. These bands a call~d 
"Masquerade Bands" and rpey 
consist of four to six players (only 
men) dressed in brightly oolored 
costumes. There is one called 
"Bam-bam Sally" (Mother Sa lly ) 
in which a man dresses like a fat 
woman and dances much to the 
delight of the children (especially 
if his pillows fall). 

Then there· is a ma n on stilts 
called "Long Lady." H e too wea rs 
a woman's attire and he dances 
on stilts. These dancers receive 
gifts of money from the children 
and even f.rom some adults. 

Unlike the United States saying 
tha t Santa Cla us (F a ther Olris t
m as) comes down the chimney, 
we say he comes through the 
keyhole, because of the lack of 
chimneys. Most children ha ng up 
pillow cases, rather than s tock-

In this hurried and ha ppy sea
ings (the latter are too small) . 
son commemorating O,rist's 
birthday; we pause to appreciate 
this g ift which shines through a ll 
the world. . 

In Lebanon, which is only 60 
mJles from the place where J esus 
was born, we feel the spirit o( 
Christ a nd we feel that He is al
ways living with us. We decorate 
our homes with Christmas trees, 
a nd make nativity scenes of col
ored papers. During the a dvent 
season , the children rea lize they 
must start the new year with a 
feeling of a rebirth of truth and 
the love o! Chris t. 

I'm not going to miss the delic
ious dish which · we have for 
O,ristmas, because I will be in 
California eating it with a very 
wonderful fam ily who served in 
Ulc mission ln Lebanon. 

5 

Campus 

DELZELL HALL 

NELSON HALL 

STEINER HALL 
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University Center Boards' House Committee PoU 1 
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Do you think that a. generai theme should be used? If so, what > ............ ........................................ · ..................................................................................... . 
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FLOOR 

Basement 

· First 

Second 

I 

ROOM PURPOSE 

Game Ping Pong, Cards, Pool 

Dining Meal Service 

Snack Bar Shore Order Service 

Main Lounge Relaxation, Siu~y 

Ala Carte Dining Meal Service for Commuters 

Multi·purpose 

Cultural Events 

Meeting (4) 

Formal D ances, Fi lms, Theatre, Parties 

Exhibits, Small Concem, Recitals, Debates 

For Clubs, O rganizations, discussions, etc. 

I __ - __ _:e:si:_ 
Carpeted for TV Watching 

CAPACITY 

130 

500 

500 

150 

500 

450 

250 

40 ea. 

40 

NAME NAME 

I 
J 

Nelson WorksonPh.D 
In a n accent which sounds like I s titutions, and modem F rench his

a .Southern New Yorke r , he says tory. You mus t a lso choose one 
J ohn Adams a nd it becomes J uhn area outside of your ma jor fi eld. 
Edums. " John Adams was a His is political science: American 
m a n who called a spade a spadP. pol itical institutions- federal, state , 

Student Art League In Second Year 
Whom do you .see on campus 

when you want a mura l painted 
or an art exhibit display? 

end some people don't like to be and local. 
You go to the Student Art 

League, an organization composed 
of art m a j ors and minors at 
WSU. The League~·s in its second 

called a spade even when they 
ere One." With an occasional 
li C! ed eyebrow he drops this corn 
like a man who has just eaten 
a lemon and who is drop1>ing the 
seeds into the wastebasket. Mr. 
Russell S. Nelson meets with fi ve 
di fferent classes, corrects count
i es.,;; exams and is finish ing his 
last one-third of work on his Ph.D. 

Born in Adamstown, P e nnsyl
va nia. tried law school which , 
Hfra nkly was dull ," and came to 
the University of Wiscons in to get 
his Master·s Degree and begin 
work on his Ph.D. 

My first question was, " How 
do yo u go about getting a 
Ph.D.?" 

"Well .'T he rep1Ied, "first of all 
It' s a matter of deciding whether 
you get your baccalaurea t de
gree ." Next you get your Masters 
Degree in your special field. Mr. 
Nelson Wrote his M.A. thes is on 
Colonial American tlistory about 
the governmental economic policy 
of the Massachusetts Bay Colony. 
Y ou then choose two minor areas 
ot. s tudy within the broader one 
(his1ory). His areas are Greek a nd 
Roma n political thought and in· 

MR_;....-NEbSON 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE~ 
Music Shop 
INSTRUMENT 

RENTALS 
113 Strongs Ave. 

Phone -344-1841 
· Stevens Point. W is. 

After an oral exa m befo.re a 
committee with your M.A. thesis, 
they will have e ither approved 
or a lso recommended tha t you go 
on for the Ph.D . In this case, 
you get your special interest 
fields a pproved by a n advisor 
who is ca Ued the m·ajor profes
sor and who is in the specific 
area you decide to learn a bout 
(e .g. American Revolutionary Per
iod.) Mr. Nelson is advised by 
Merrill J ensen. 

You then need a reading know
ledge of two foreign la nguages. 
This is the ordeal by fire and 
water. There are again both Writ
ten and oral e x a m s . At this 
point Mr. Nelson sat up in his 
chair and said, "This was a trau
ma tic experience." He took French 
a nd G e r m a n. For the German 
oral exam, ".You s it here, you 
see, and he, T he Ka is er, sits 
here. He reads passages from 
this book, and you have to trans-
late them . Then he either says, 
'You don't know a ny German. 
You flunk .,' or . else he' ll say, 
'Well , I guess we can pass you." 

Then you begin collecting ma
teria l for writing the dissertation. 
The title of Mr. Nelson' s disser
tation is Backcountry Pennsylvan· 
la, ti 10 - 1774. 

I asked Mr. Nelson if he had 
trouble finding · prima ry sources 
of informa tion. 

He replied that there is an 
abundance of government docu
ments; there is the P e nn family 
correspondence which is quite ex
tensive since they wrote regularly 
and wrote about everything tha t 
was happening: " s ome of the 
lette rs are 30 pages long"; scanty 
country a nd borough records 
cover some things , plus assorted 
collections of ma nuscripts of local 
farmers and politicia ns: the Ship;
pen fa mily cOIJection of letters is 

year on campus. h a member~ 
ship of about thir students. 

Organized so art udents could 
participate mutuaJly in creative 
activities, the Art League sets up 
art displays in Point as well as 
other cities, organizes one day 
bus trips to cit ies like Milwaukee 
a nd Chicago to view art displays. 
and gets together as a group to 
share film strips and discuss the 
d ifferent phases of art . 

Officers of the League are: 
Pres., Kenn Spatz, Vice-Pres., 
Frank P arkel ; Secretary, Kathy 
Koschak ; Treasurer, Alice Tor-

quite extens ive: there are some 
printed prima ry sources such as 
the minutes of legislatures, the 
accounts of trav\elers and im
migran~ in journals and minis
ters' journals ; and the Historical 
Society of P ennsylvani ~ PhUa
delphia has a vas collection and 

~ r:~t~~.0 I~~~~~:~· ~ son why 
he went into teaching and he 
said, "There's no special reason, 
really. I've always thought I'd 
like to be a teacher. I like be
ing with people, I like history, 
a nd th is is one ~ay to do both.'• 

WHITE STAG SKI 
JACKET & PANTS 

For men and women 

at 

THE SPORT SHOP 
422 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 344-4540 

HANSON'S REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Warm Peanuts in the She'll 
• Ice Cream Bars • Popsides 
• Candy Bars • Potato Chips 

All Brands Cigarettes 
OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 
8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Sorry, Can't Cosh More Than 1 Dollar 

deur; a nd His torian, Cathy Clark. 
One will be a ble to identify Art 

League members next semester 
by the burgundy a nd white sweat· 
shirts des igned by F red Hoffman. 

Since the League has been or.: 
ganized, Stevens Po int mercha nts 
have asked for its services. Last 
year the local Elks Club remod
eled their lounge, a nd now have 
a display area for the Art 
League's work, which is changed 
monthly. Only Art League mem
bers may show there. . 

taken from the portals of Notre 
Dame, a nd re-interpreted by Kenn 
Spatz. One figure occupies each 
of the sixteen pa nels, painted m 
the bright , true colors of the old 
window. The actual painting movej 
rapidly; the window was finished 
in at:?<>ut s ix hours. The completed 
window depicts no certain reli
gion ; only the story of a Ouis
tian holiday. Assisting in the 
pa inting were: Ka thy Koschak, 
Ma rianne Feutz, Ed Lindner a nd 
Ed K alke. 

De~~e:o;~~~ a:i~ ~:;~be~! ,:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~ 
League for their help. They 
wanted a stained-glass windOW" 
Christmas scene painted on their 
second floor display windows. 

The window, forty-eight feet long 
and eleven feet high, provided a 
real .. chaUenge. The design was 

Students' Headquarters· 

Beren's Barber Shop 
Three Barbers 

You may be next 
Phone: 3444936 

Next to Sport Shop 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEAFOOD - STEAKS 
· CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
· 127 Strongs Phone 344-4252 

LYRIC • PRICES P'ROM •12• TO .11500 

. Nex"t to the Fox Theater 
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N·ew Ticket Procedure 
For Basketball Games 

Tarabeck 
To Give 
Recital 

Pointer Grapplers Drop 3 
'Ibe Stevens Point .wrestling Seiler tSP) 6-3. · 

team Jost three clual meets in the Hea,,yweight Christianson 

Student and faculty will now be 
required to present a reserve tick
et at the door. Reserve tickets for 
each home game can be picked 
up at the Kennel. A lit:ket will be 
given on presentation of a basket
ball activity card. 

A basketball activity card will 
be issued to all students upon 
presentation of their I.D. cards 
and to faculty on presenta t ion of 
faculty activity cards at the Arts 
& Lecture Sel'ies' box office. 
Cards will be issued Monday, 
Dec. 14, through Friday, Dec. 18, 

.regular Box Office hours. 

Two thousand reserve tickets 
will be made available to the stu
dents before each home game. 
Specific dates for picking up tick
ets will be posted at the Kennel. 

This system will be put into er
feet for the Dec. 17 game with 
Oshkosh. Reserve tickets for that 

Wednesday evening, Dec . 16 at 
a p.m. , the Arts and Lecture spon
sored " Nickelodeon Series" wiJl 
present its Christmas Show in the 
University a udi torium . 

A very entertaining program is 
planned around the Christmas 
theme, beginning with the early 
Edison fi lm "The Night Before 
Olristmas," m ade in 1916, at 
F.dison's stud ios in New Jersey. 
Next on the program, will be an 
old-time Va udeville sho~ on stage, 
with costumes and song hits · of 
the 20' s from oong plugger to 
barbershopper . Also, the audience 
will be invited to join in on sing
ing the old familiar O,ristmas 
via the " Genuine hand-tinted song 
slides. " 

game can be picked up at the 
Kennel through 5 :00 p.m. on Wed
nesday, Dec. 16. 

Reserve tickets will be honored 
only until 10 minutes before game 
time - 7 :50 p.m . . 

Enjoy good orchestra m usic? If 
you do, come and listen to the 
University orchestra present its 

Come On 

~ first in a series of concerts for 
this school year. Two · especially 
interesting a nd inspiring sele<> 
tions have been chosen for the 

quadrangular held at La Crosse (SP) pinned Gunglang CL) 8 :50. 
on Saturday. They first fell victim In the second · meet, against 
to La Crosse by a 19-16 score. Stout, Schaal brought home iv.·o 
Secondly, to Stout 20-17, and last points for the P ointers with a 
to Winona 24-5. Winona won all draw. Stout won the next four 
three ot their meets as they also matches (three on pi.ns) and led 
defeated Stout 2!>3 and La Crosse at that time 20-2. The last three 
36-0. Stout won two and lost one Pointers , Ironside, Seiler, a nd 
: :e~~~~=e ~~~ finished with Christianson each pinned their 

Individually for the P ointers. ~: t~n:fd s'!~in:!a: t~:~;o~: 

~ re~!~t"= ~ n~fcie ':,'! Stevens Point 17. 

Pointers, -

Let's 

Beat 

Oshkosh 

tive customer , J ames Finlayson, 
turns into a madcap free-for-all 
in a m ad d isplay of destruction in 
which houses, cars, everything 
in sight, would lle destroyed. In 
a letter recently received by John 
Schellkop!, the Nickelodeon Show
man, Stan Laurel, who is living 
in California, sends his kindest 
regards and wishes and for all a. 
"Very Happy Evening Dec. 16. 
at "Ole Olristmas Nickelodeon. 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription 
To Our Pharmacy 

Phone 344-2290 
441 Main St. 

I event. They are : "Water Music 
or Handel" in 8 short parts, and 

; "Concerts for Trombone and 
, Strings" by Ala n Hovhaness. P et-

I 
er Zeigler, a senior from Strat
ford, will play solo trombone for 
the latters. 

I 
On J an. 10, the orchestra's ~ 

s tructor, Professor Paul Tarabek, 
will give 2 recitals in the Uni
versity Lounge. He will present 

1 among other works the "Work for 
Violin and Strings" by Blain. This 
will prove to be a worthwhile and 
enjoyable program since Profes
sor Tarabek is wel1-experienced 
i:n orchestra work. Among others 
he has played with the Lansing 
Sym phony, lhe St. Joseph Mis
souri Symphony, a nd the Virginia 
Symphony orchesu·a. 

Professor Tarabek wishes to ex
tend an invitation to all s tudents 
who have the ability to play an 
orchestra ins trument to join or
chestra for a rewarding exper
ience in music. Besides other ac
tivities, the orchestra ,· planning 
a tour to high schools 1 no1·thern 
Wisconsin to encourage ture col
lege s tudents to join orchestra. 

Need A Book Bag 

all th ree or his ma tches with two 123 pounds - Schaal (SP ) and 
pins and a decision. He pinned Hil.l (St) 2--2 draw. 
Molstad or La Crosse in 4 :00 m in- 130 - Robers (St) decisioned 
utes, Gearhart of Stout in 5 :20 and Wise (SP ) 3-2. 
decisioned Winona's Scrabeck 8-4. 137 - Olson (St) pinned Som-
Dick Schaal won his first m atch mer (SP) 8:.C9. 
and tied in the other two. Bernie H7 - Ott (St) pinned Kalvel,. 
Olristianson won two m atches by age (SP) 4 :25. 
pins and lost the third by points. I~~~i; fg"r,f'J\?t) pinned Len 

~ e l~dD~~~"::!a~f 01/'s~~s~~ 167 - Larry Ironside (SP J pin-
1 :38. ,Wiedermier of Winona decis- ned Gearhart (St) 5 :20. 
ioned him 2-0 in the final match. 177 - Seiler (SP) pinned Mur-

In the first m eet, against La phy ISt ) 3:33. 
Crosse, the P ointer matmen Heavyweight Christianson 
jumped to a 6-0 lead. Dick J en- (SP) pinned Cotter m>n (St) 1 :38. 
sen, wrestling in hjs only match The final meet aga inst th·e pow
ot the day, got a first period take- erhouse from Winona started the 
down which proved to be enough same way as the pre vious · meet, 
to decision Brusky. Schaal then with Schaal getting two points on 
decisioned Bruno as he got an es- a draw. The Pointers again lost 
cape and ta kedO\vn in the fina l the ne:<t four matches, however , 
period. La Crosse then scored 16 Rich Sommer wrest1ed a fine 
straight points in !our matches be- match but Jost on riding time . 
fore I ronside got his firs t pin. Pete Ironside decisioned Scraback for 
Seiler lost a tough match to Kuss- the rest of the Stevens Point 
man and Christianson finished it score. 
off with his firs t pin of the day. 123 pounds - Schaal (SP) · and 

115 pounds - J ensen (SP) decis- Marchiando (W) 4-4 draw. 
ioned Srnsky (L) 2-0. 130 - Baird (W) pinned Good-

123 - Schaal (SP) decisioned ma n (SP) 6 :24. 
Bruno (L) 4-3. 137 - King (W) decisioned 

130 - Dutcher (L) decisioned Sommer CSP) 6-5. 
Goodman (SP) 9-6. 147 - Soverlegn (W) decisioned 

137 - Free man (L) decisioned Ka lvelage (SP ) 5-1. 
Sommer (SP) ~- 157 - Simon (W) decis ioned Kor-

The Library has a large supply 147 - Ba mbraugh (L) pinned Ka i- nowsk i (SP) 5-1. 
of cloth book bags on hand to velage (SP) 2 :25. 167 - Ironside (SP) decis ioned 
offer to students and faculty, first 157 _ Dauphin (L) pinned Kor- Scraback (W) 8-4. 
come, first served, at a cost of nowski CSP) 7 :30. 177 - Caron CW) pinned Sei ler 
$1.00 (l ist price $1.50). This moth· 167 - Ironside (SP ) pinned Mol- (SP) 1 :12. 
od of carrying books is reversion s tad (L) 4 :00, Heavyv..-eight - Wiedermier t W) 
to a Victorian student custom , but 177 - Kussman (L) decisioned decisioned Olristianson (SP) 2-0. 

!~~~e~ : un~e~ c:i~::t th~ I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

the handiest means of lugging 
books. The bags are strong a nd 
waterproof. Available at the Text
book - rental - P urchase • Service 
windoW, daily, 8 :30 · a.m. to 10 :30 
a.m. 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Laurel and Hardy win add to '-------------' 

Photo Finishing - Books 

School Supplies - Drugs 

Books - Art Supplies 

Greeting Cords - Books 

U.S. Post Office Records 
Books 

the O,.ristmas spirit through their 
1929 Christmas Him entitled "Big 
Business." Stan and Ollie as 
Ouistmas tree salesmen in sunny 
California run riot through a plea
sant little neighborhood. A sales 
call at the home of a prospec-

CONTINENTAL 
MEN'S WEAR 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 

"Look Your Best" 

"STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

Located %. Block 
East of Library a t 

1225 Sims Street 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home mode 

Pies 
Cokes 

Cookil's 
Open : Monday Night 

Till 6 P .M. 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M: 

Students Welcome! 

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 
8 A M. - 9 P. M, 

Saturday 
8 A M. - 12 Noon 

LET'S GO ROLLER SKATING 

at THE LO-NOR 
BIWAY 51, SOUTH OF PLAINFIELD 

SKATING EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY HITE - 7:30 TO 10:30 

Every Thursda y ;; FAMILY HITE 
Your Club, Church or School can ~arn 50% or the ticket 
r eceipts by sponsoring a roller skating party. 

WRITE TODAY FOR INFOR MATION 

LIGHTWEIGHT, WINTRY COMFORT 
For your feet on I wintry day, these leeca•llnad 
Hush Puppie~ boots feel as warm and soft as the Jiving 
room carpet Made of brushed pl15kin, they 1re water• 
repellent, stain-and-dirt resistant Extra support Is pro
vid!d by.• steel shank ,In the sole, Ruggec( Upkeep Is 
at a m1mmum, comfort and style at a maxlmunt. In a 
variety of sizes and colors-Hush Pupp~. 

~--- ;:,:,-· 10 9 
(><·,:l . . ,._:_;__ • 9 

Tan 
Gray 

Green 

SHIPPY SHOE STO~E 

) 
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Speaking Of Sports WEEKEND BASKETBALL~RESULTS 
by Duane Clark 

At the r a te Bobby Hull is go- Butkus . 21, who has signed 
fog. he m ay set a new scor ing with the NFL's Chicago Bears 
r ecord ror the Na t ional Hockey for an es limated $100,000.00, was 
League. He might even take the a full -time player at Dlnois where 
O,icugo Blackhawks with him. he centered the ball on offense 

Hull scored his 21st goal which a nd used his 237 pounds with tre-. 
lea ves Chicago's "Blond Bomber" mendous authority on defense as 
only two short of the pace set the middle linebacker. 
by Montrea l' s '"Rocket Richard ' " • • • 
when he set the league record This is it for the Y:A. Title, al· 
of 50 goals • in ~944-4~. ~?~~fhcx::·san~ll~~t ~~ to come 

Four Green Bay Packers were The bald, narrow-eyed quarter• 
n a m e d to the western division back ol the New York Giants, 
team on the National F ootball now 37, has given every indica. 
Leaguc a ll-sta r squads selected by tion that last Sa turday's game 
the S1X>rting News. Picked from with the Cleveland Browns was 
Green Bay were split end Max his ]ast. 
McGee, fullback Jim Taylor, de- Title has put in 16 exciting sea
t e nsive end Lionel Aldridge and sons in the National F ootball 
corner back Herb Aderley. League a nd na tura lly hates to 

Th(' Packers made their fans go. They all do when the time 
p r o u d of them again as they comes. 
playecl a bruising. see-saw football 

Have a nice vacation a nd don 't 
Co r g e t to watch all the bowl 
games plus the pro football champ
ionship game with the CieveJand 
Browns a nd the Baltimore Colts. 

game Sunday whictl they finally 
tied. 24-24. Tra iling 24-10 going 
into lhe 4th quarter of action 
agains t a tough Los Angles Ram5 
team. lhe Packer's Boyd Dowler 

The weekend was disasterous 
for WSU - Stevens Point, as 
they dropped two conference tilts, 
to Superor on Friday night and 
Stout Saturday night. 

Superior was led by 6'4" center , 
Chuck Barnard and 5'5" guard, 
J im Scvals, with 28 and 26 points 
respectively. Wes Zuege topped 
Pointer. scorers with 19. 

Stout posted its second confer• 
ence victory in as m any nights 
as they stopped the Pointers, 
76-62. 1be loss left the Pointers 
with an 0-2 conference record and 
3-3 overall. 

Free throws missed: Stevens 
Point, 7; Superior, 6. 

Although the powerful Northern 
Michigan Wildcats hit at a torrid 
51% clip from the floor, . Coach 
Bob Krueger's Pointers d isplayed. 
a lot more hus tle and a lso cut 
down on the number of mistakes 
which plagued them over the 
weekend. 

Gene Sommers w as high for the 
Wildcats with 29. Final score -
NMU - 94, P oint - 70. 

NORTHERN MICIUGAN center Gene Summers, 53, bat
tles for a rebound against Pointers Mike Fortune, 40, 
and Wes Zuege, 50. 

and Jim Taylor smashed over lhel ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
goal line for touchdowns. P a ul 
Hornung kicked two extra points. 
giving: lhe Green Bay team a 
24.2-t tie wi1h the Rams and a 
second place in the western divi
s ion. The tie also g iv es the 
P aCkcrs a trip to the Play-Off 
bowl Janurary 3rd and a chance 
to ea f·n so~c c:tra .money. 

Dick Butkus of Illinois , a two
way player of rare abi lity in an 
era or specialized one-dimensional 
foot b<1 1l playcrsl was na med the 
fines l in his Cield when the 
l]nited Pt·ess International selec ted 
the cenler-linebacker as 1964 coll
ege lineman of the year . 

A rugged native of Chicago, 
Butkus was a first • round draft 
el::>icc of both Nationa l a nd Amer
ica n Football Leagues, m ade a 
runmrny of the voting by a panel 
of 259 sportswriters , by collecting 
108 points to runner-up J ack Snow 
of Notre Da me with 29. 

FOR- A CHANGE 
TREAT YOURSELF 

TO A 
HOME-COOKED 
MEAL AT THE 

CAMPUS CAFE 

"Are you stlll wearing those 
creasy kid slacks?" 

Get ioto h.i.s Press-Free Trimstors 
These wised-up slacks know where a crease should a lwoys be and where it should never be • and how to 
keep things that way. The reason is Koratron~ fabric of 65 % Dacron• /35% cotton. Na' matter how 
many times you wash and wear these trimly tapered Trimsters, they' ll stay completely neat and make the 
iron obsolete. In colors you wont at a price you wont to pgy .. $6.98. 

~ 

•llfri 


